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Remllny matter on every pMKe.

PILE PAPERS WANTED,
We need a number of papers to com-

plete our tiles, for which we will pay lib-erally at our counting room. They are astollows: 1Sill—Nov. Ist, 2d, Gth. 7th. Oth.loth, 21st, (2,) 2Stli, 12, ) 20th, (2, i Dec!2d. i.2,; oth, 14th. 23d, 24th. 25th, 2i’.th,27th, 30th: lSti2—January Ist, 2d, 3d. Sth.(2. ) 14th: Feb 21st, 24th: March 22d.

BECHUTTING.
Vi hile the call of the Government forthree hundred thousand volunteers is be-ins spiritedly responded to in some local-ities, other sections seem insensible to thedemands of the country's necessities.Where there is a want of alacrity exhib-ited enthusiasm is being aroused by the

never-failing resort of appeals to the pop-
ular love of our institutions.

In Boston, the other day, au immense
meeting was held, at which large sums ol
money were immediately subscribed, toencourage enlistments: ou Tuesday \ewVork, the metropolis of the Union, held asimilar demonstration, when again it wasresolved to stand by the Union and Con-stitution, at every cost. Philadelphia is

beginning to feel the necessity of this pop-ular enthusiasm, nnd she, too, will, at au
early day, give an additional impulse to
the rising tide of popular feeling for the
suppression of treason. They need inPhiladelphia a genuine and hearty demon-stration of the character alluded to; thelate meeting there to sustain “the govern-
ment and elect delegates to a State Con-
vention," was a most lamentable failure,
and because of the demagogues who en-deavored to identify their personal schemeswith thecause of the country. Mr. JohnN. Forney, one of tho managers of thelate meeting in Philadelphia, now sees thelolly of his effort to prostitute the cause ofthe country topartisan purposes, and he,accordingly, writes from Washington inthe following strain

but not a moment must be lost in mili-tary movements and military preparationsIf volunteers do not come forward fcienough, we must, resort to a draft. RveTyhour s delay wul help the traitors. Withthem railroads and conscription acts theymay hurry lorward a new army. Publicmeetings ahaah! be held in Philadelphiaand throng nont the State, as they are nowbeing held m York and IVett Enq-tand. Every man can do good in such a
crisis as this, and none more than theInoli and influential. In Xew York andBoston there is an utter ignoring of partyand the feeling produced by these meet-
ings in those cities is rapidly increasing
the number of volunteers and recruits.—Everett, Boring, Winthrop, in the one,and Opdyke, Bancroft and Astor in theother, take part in these great uprisings.Why not let Philadelphiafollow theexam-ple t It is stated that after the retreat ofBanks in the valley, the Philadelphia

Home Guard were otfered to the govern-
ment for a period cf three months. Ifwehad this fine corps here now, it couldgar-rison, and thus enable the President to

send the well trained forces now around
us to the forward column of Pope or Me
Clellan.”

What is here said of Philadelphia ap-
plies to every section and locality of the
State, and to none more than to Pitts-
burgh. The lack of enthusiasm in Phila-
delphia, complained of, is alsovisiblehere,
but a well directed public demonstration,
followed by liberal subscriptions upon the
part of all who are able to give, would
soon dispel all gloomy forebodings and
reassnre the Government that everypulsa-
tion of the old- Keystone still beats in
unison to the mnsic of the Union. No
locality ip the State, or people-in the
Union, lias suffered less than Pittsburgh

Democratic State Ticket.

JAMES P. BARR, Allegheny County.

On Ihis, our nation\n birthday, teeHectare to ourfoes, who are rebels againstthe best interests of mankind, that this ar-my shall enter the Capital of the so-called
t-onfederacy, that our national Constitu-tion shall prevail, and that the Union,which alone can insure internal peace andexternal security to each State, must andshall bepreserved.

Meeting of the Democratic
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

The members of the DEMOCRATIC STATECENTRAL COMMITTEE are hereby requested
to meet at the MERCHANT’S HOTEL, in thoCity of Philadelphia,
On Tuesday, the S»th of July,

A full attendance of all the members is urgently
requested. Besides the business of the organisa-
tion ol the Committee, it will be necessary toadopt measuresfor the thorough organisation ofho ioynl masses throughout theStatfe. whodesirelhat their political action tho ensuing Fall shallaaord convincing evidence that tho great body ofi ho people of this Commonwealth ore resolved to

Maintain the National Oonatitutiou.And that the Ccion of IheuStatu,hallnotUbro-
i.m vj>. either by the open and armed assaults of
enemies South, or the equally direct, bnt more■nsiduous movement of foes in tho North.It is also desired, that in view ofwhat the course1.1 events has rendered probable, foreign inter-vention in our domestic strife, and the complete
co-operation of Abolitionists at home and abroad
to prevent the restoration of the Union on thebasis of the Constitution, the Democratic partyand other ioya i citizens supporting our organha-tion, should present an undivided front to foreignana domestic foe*.

«EETISfO or THE DEMOCRAT10 COMMITTEE OF CORRESPOND-ENCE—The Democratic Committee cf C-ures-pondcncefortho county of Allegheny, wiUmeet
attno ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city otPittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 19th day ofIL LY, A, D., ISAi, at H o’clock a. it.

A general attendance is reguosted.
THOMAS DONNELLY. Chairman.

The floundering of the Gazettethrough its own inextricable inconsisten-cies, would be amusing enough, were theynot so injurious upon the minds of thosewho are, more or less, influenced by theirperusal. The other, day we drew a con-
trast between the abolitionists of its classwhT are merely for the liberation of theslaves, and the loyal Republicans, who arefor the prosecution of the war for the re-storation ol the Union, and the Gazette re-plies that there are not “five hundred” ofthe former to be found in the Union Ifthis assertion should be true its conduct isthe more reprehensible, for it has been de-
voting its feeble efforts to direct the warinto one, not only for the liberation of theslaves, but as it stated, to place them after-wards upon a footing of what itstyled “nat-ural and political equality.”

After a few meaningless paragraphsabout the Northern Democracy being insympathy with Southern traitors, the Ga-zette gives us the following blast of patriot-

“But Republicans say that the rebellionmust be subdued,cost what it nmv—that no
neace nnl <?f

dettr - tO
-

!’ ai ' for »«dpeace, nnd if any institution Or State riiditstands in the way of the overthrow „f?l,erebellion, it must e-o

The Labors of McClellan

.. •I^ie 1"““ w,l° 'S not willing to oiv,. l,jslife, his money, his exertions, and hi-prayers to help to overthrow this rebellionis a traitor. ’

Here is the ground occupied hv ,|„. p„,,
from the day the rebellion began: but howhave we been until yesterday answered bythe Gazette' to our appeals i„ fav„r of
the crushing of the rebellion, for ihe“Union and peace." we hare been sneer-
ed at by that paper: and our arguments tortured into a desire to see .left’Davis again
m the United States Senate. That paperhas insisted over and over that ihe restor-
ation of the Union meant this and noth-
ing else. Xow it is for what we have la-bored for from the commencement "theUnion and peace.“ but how long will itcontinue to labor lor that laudable and
sensible consummation? \V„ have con-tended from the beginning that we cared
not what State institutions stood in theway of the prostration of the rebels • they
must give way. This was also sneered atby the Gazette, which informed us a thou-sandtimes that no “Unionor peace • couldbe had so long as slavery was tolerated.The simple difference I,etwee,, us is thatwe are for the Union at all hazards: the
t.c,zette was, until yesterday, for the pros-tration of slavery, no matter if the 1'm,,,,
went to eternal wreck in itsefforts to hrin-it about.

The amount of "money" and the num-ber of “prayers" given l.ythe turtleand
the Abolitionists generally to suppress therebellion, we have no means of estimating-both, however, ought to be eonsiderabic,as they have generally taken care not tosacrifice their lives. And if we judge theGazette'.-.- supplications in private by itsdailyCulminations through its columns, weshould infer that its heartiest and most jfervent appeals are for the utter ruin anddevastation of the South, instead of the |[restoration ot a bleeding countrv. Itut,now that our neighbor has given evidenceof a return of common sense, in its asser-tion that it is for the <• fnion and peace."

we direct its attention to the lecent speed,of its late leader, Wendell Phillips, andask it whether it comes up to its standardof treason ? He said
The Government wauls three hundredthousand men: wc must say to him. ‘ y,mcaunothave a man or a dollar until vonproclaim a policy.' That will open'theeyes of the President and the Cabinet tothe true sentiment of the North. Fremonthn? d£«rade? }>y ‘he Border States,but let us hope that, like Charles If. hemay die on his rightful throne.'' r Will only add, :it present, that thisCommittee has but fairly commenced op-

'l !l(1
.
deninnJin<? prolongedand thorough inquiry: and it is vervde-.‘rable that it be empowered to workduring the recess, in order that (Wres.swhen reassembling in the Fall, iJv be

• °ss
,

e.s’ed ,be means of working sub-stantial reform m the Administrative lie-partmenl.s of the Governnieut.

Irish News.
The Dublin Freeman’s Journal repre-

sents the crops to be in a flourishing con-dition. Potatoes look well, and wheatand oats most promising. The supple-
mentaiT green crops are all down, and in
a thriving condition. Grass never lookedbetter. The weather also is most favora-ble, so that there is every prospect of abounteous harvest.

A mob of about two thousand Orange-men, accompanied by fifes and drums
Wo

d
fT

te Btr
n U 0t ?ort»down on the

chapel they hooted a
P
n d .yelfed in a^harn^andreS^el^"*^-^

• ,
arccent mass meeting of magistratesm Itallinacourty, county Clare, and ad-dress to the Lord Lieutenant was adoptedpraying that the county should be ‘‘Vo-

M|srcoC*“ .;r]:rs"irand receded subdeacons’ orders.
• 7?r’ a Dublin barrister, continuesm hc/ycfmOTl ',your„a? his -jescriptionot he distress that prevails in theWest ofIreland. He says: “J commenced mlJ^TJf . A

o
.rondition oftbe ofthe \\ est at Athenry, and. although thescenes i witnessed there were painful inthe extreme, J have since learned that

misery has degrees that descendfar lowerLet me now give a description of what Ihave seen m Clifden. As in Athenry, Imade a personal investigation, determined Inot to rely upon the reports of any party Ino matter how trustworthy. First. I setout unaccompanied by any one, and en-tered several of the abodes of misery thatbe in and about the town, and, good hea-1pamfu! BCenes ore.to be wit-j
that ft 1

,

Ji' very„°“e of th« inmates had
that is rrnJ’ pa! *lare of countenance

bjthe relief committee who
0? 110 them

to say, ate now without funds’ TW^*7
ttlso without fuel; but this wait ilmuch felt now. on account of the „„f the pt that they arein^place* obliged to eat Indwn meal mi«dwith cold waterand worked into a kind oftfcf wmntenanc# of every oneof these wretched beinnthen was a lookof resignation deeply affecting. ’’

from the effects of rebellion. While this From Fortres/E^^^>s true m general, there are hundreds of , „ . res* Monroe.
mdindwls to whose capacious pockets . f the prmc.paUtems ot ijnpor-
the country'stroubles have conveyed verv

fr °m lhe nKlgllborhood #■****
Urge profits. Far more profitably than ,

" ,h “‘ th ° iron c,ad lmm former,y
haying “large ventures and arsons at

Virgima No\ 2’?ow >e
at sea,’’ is it to be engaged at the '“ehmond. is being rapidly completed,
time, in tarnishing wTitria,/”Z will attempt a raid
government. In the profits arising

“p . on 01u' K unl,oats- ‘Shfl >s described as
what has i„ many ca^fh^ *JsZ ‘he Merrimac, with the
Pittsburgh has enjoyed a very large pro

e*ceptlon tbat sbe IS of lighter draught
portion. Now that the Government has

° Tfw'r' (!riginall y she was to carry
again called..upon herchildre

r
n

U
for Sup

? one, °l)PoUllderri,le
,’

bUtin view of thc
e * ,uTish;ne

of the rTT .

hatsays our brother she disappeared a report was circulatedor me gazette to this; lias it time to do- that she was blown up, and conseciuentlyvote a little of its attention to the pressing Pa? l
lnto as has theMerrimac.

necessities of the Government ■> ?

caPturf of the Teaser reveals the' • a <‘t (from her log) tbatshc was one of the
noilts.which towed the Virginia No. 2 upto Jtichmond. Our naval officers havelullparticulars of her construction, arma-
ment, &c., all obtained from papers found
on board the Teaser: also full plans forthe capture of the Monitor, channel mapsof the river, thc precise location of thesubmarine batteries, torpedoes, and eventhe number of pounds of powder in encliIt is impossible for me to write all tintlias been found, but her capture was mostopportune.

Our flotilla arei anxiously awaiting theappearance o the ram Kichmondr andthey confidently assert that she will notprove the “scarecrow- of James river, asaid the Merrmuw,*.
Thecauuonading whichwe heard hereyesterday was found to proceed from Fort1 owhatten, which had been amusing itelftiring into passing transports. It is saidthat our gunboats, late in the day, silencedthe rebels, who, in ail probability willopen again when least expected. Alltransports are now being conveyed by

armed vessels. The Dragon. \VilliamWatson commanding, has been employed
in con voying up store vessels for severaldays, and has rendered very efficient ser-vice.

No man can imagine wlmt immense hi
bor C'CU. McClellan has undergone within
the joist few weeks, and how thoroughly
and jierseveriagly he has worked. A„ ar-
liMerv otlicer related to ns. says the
ll,il ~J on incident illustratingthis somewhat. I It, a di,i,ml. rainy eve-
ning, when some trenches were to hethrown up, the narrator was directing his
tnpn ami laying mil the work, whan hasaw-an otln-er on horseback, attended bya single orderly, ride „„,| dismount',lie was not recognized till he approached

1
'“nS V evening, gentlemen."

\un*n they knew the rnminnndinc fierier-al lie remained a half hour, walking upand down, making brief suggestions then Irodeswdtiv away. At nine r,-dock, ourinformant being absent at the momentwas informed that the lienc-ral had beenthere again. At one o'clock he reappear-ed. Another ofheer of the same redmentreported that at o'clock. A ,\K t|,cCommanding General. with one orderlyvisited the works he win engaged oh!three miles trom those first named |;,ch
points were eight miles from 10-ad o', larler.s.where i! was known that the lb-nerdtransacted business from time to ,im t!
through tin- night, ami where he break-fitted next morning. This we n-v a".Mired m his constant habit. \„ wondertin- armv are cnthu-iasti'c admirer- ~t s,-,-h

Frauds in the Treasury Depart
ment.

Hi.' U t'orrf'iioM.l.-n! ~| the
N>-» \ ~r!; 77, writ.-- llmi.

l! i.s :i lad. in>lf.ri„uß In Was),i,

. 11,1,1 the Republican I'arty Is being nm.ie
! • ! H'.r «l"disiMe patron of a ,cries uf roljhones lor which n is not justly chargeable,mt which its e-adcrs are guilty of hermit-ng. i they do not share the plunder.11. in I the stigma of these transac-
arnl X0 rm?’,! hv i ,arlJ'. tit" count rv

oi l' rt“f f'Ovcrnincm will,othat extent, stiller through the c,Whie remissness louse the mildest appro-priate term ol the Chiefs of the Herlart-ments and bureaus. And no small shareof this responsibility will rest upon the-.ecretary of the I roasury, when thecountry comes to undorstam’i that he let-retained in ollice, against earnest rcuioir
strance and thorough exposure, the cor-
rupt rump of that inhpiilous clhpie'whioliud plundered the lreasury with imj.uni-J during the tiro preceding Administra-tions, and by whose otheial annihilationhe was expected to purify his bureaus.1 he case becomes aggravated In- the addi-tional tacts that many of his employees,thus retained, are n| ipiestionahlo loyaltyi not of un.jiiestionalde dislovaltyf a„dthat some of them are of antecedentssonotorious as to have made necessary theirdismissal under the Administration ofhranklin IVrce The fact that he ha.advanced one o, these old operators tothe responsible post ol Assistant Secreta-ty is one ot those incomprehensible cir-cumstances winch continually force thejudicious, among his friends, sim-erelvto grieve -

v . ,
DIED s'

H iuf Jyr,morninK' at 6 o’clock, Col. Lrorm nfliliMeft ,own"tip.h ’ 3 roBidenc<‘’ "" Saaiml
The funeral takes place to-day at 2 o’clock, PM.. from his residence to St Mary’s Cemetery.
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Latest from Nashville.

the GUERRILLAS FALLING BAC!
foreign news.

arrival opthepersi.
Sailing of the Steamer Scotia.

FKOJI WASIIIXOTO*.

l.oiuvn.i.K, July It;.—Advices from
Nashville stale that the guerrillas havefallen back towards M'Minuville, about
two thousand in all, taking our officersalong. The privates were paroled. Our
loss is thirty-five killed and sixty-two
wounded : rebel loss, fifty killed and onehundred wounded. The citizens take good
care of the wounded and buried the dead
left by the rebels. The citizens are ac-tively enlisting in the Home Guards, ile-luforcemcnts are arriving. \ 0 danger ap-prehended to the city. 1

*1;"' V,JRt - July M.-Tho steamship
‘ ersla arrived at noon.
I nn!tu It‘ W *“7 aomnixiudent of theI ‘ me.a - afu ‘r pointing out the dif-hculties or the present position of theLnion forces, contends that the capture oflitchinond will make no different bmmerely transfer the war further Sou h -he truth is that au armistice and then asettlement of this deadly .inarrel hy peace-ftcuK,0B

’ IStl‘° °'>ly -lution'or the j
The Army ainl A'ary o’lizelte <»i- s „i.though it has always maintained the powerot the North to take the principal military

ih"‘-' S l"ul ‘‘V °,lth
|

,ht', ', 'i l,,Ui !, '“ n "<> * ia ‘c

n* Vto T V'?- ! hf‘lr anda n ty to oSO looked more precarious.It thinks that the hatlle near Itichmond'v,!l determine ,he fate of the caini a n\ TBinta. hut it will not stop tie wa
"

In the meantime there is no chance tonin'-smallest intervention.The 7/W,- has give,, pla, e to n letter<T' Mp\' olt ,‘' r ' l-f-sidem of the Man-chester ( hambe-r ot Commerce. i„ wl,i t .|,lie urge, the government to grapple withthe cotton question in India, an,l the cor-respondent argues that governmental 'i„-ti rtereuce woulu he prejudicial.Admiral (Iravier goes to Mexico in Julvdie (limer ]‘ 1™" Norman-
•n, ." er ‘ ~ “r,e--v h'ovs in September.

,1 i. Nv rU" d U7. Cunslutitine was shn;
slightly wounded!*' "

*■'
S“" 1 ,J "P' l

dull' '7';', U|
-

V - lireudstnljs aredull. I ,our dull at a decline of -.1narrel. W heat has also a downwardi!--',deney. with a decline ot The *,...,1.is tavorahle for crops " ' '
l-ovnov I„!y V ' lir,n,|, tl:„.inly nwl firmer.
Consul, ill;,- so |„r ,„on,-v Slock,,le

.V v. Central 7:,n Kri--h. d- Illinois Central Is; discomn.Cotton market iirm. Sal.-s ~f,,
or ihe week have been 17,ini01.n1,., u.,,
Ja"" 1— -"-op!;r ,

J.OMiov, Suliititav, July

I 0,' ,“ ,.,e,I
1
was ,l‘cld this afternoon.I he health of Mr. Keeclian, |,- „oodl.iv K'-.i-ooi, .Saturday evening .r„|y el,

r, H u,el 'l,| ing 7.1M51 hales to
unitors and exporters. The market is iim,and unchanged with limited sales at 1 1-,1
■tuotat.ons lorwar.ie.l hy the Xnrw.Wn
teady

>re“' 'S "" ,rlfel is verv l '" 11 >"it

cabinet

I hi-provision market is i:ui, tiv.»Lomt,..; Sahmhn/ Krnrin,/. mist-ioseil ro tifiy m
American" Slocks.—The latest sal<s are-

7rle 1-aiiron.l |||j linis ( . jshares 4*1,.47 per rent. dis.Produce is generally unchanged. Ship-

Jrinor'tV f[' ,m Xew Vl,rl' : l "1 ' 1 CnmLt
~?!• “ml l.mv at (ilonrrster.mii Inzantmm at l''almouth. '

I'.Niit vNii.—-It is stated that the military.stall in Canada will smm lie what it wasbefore the Trent affair.
I he Parliamentary proceeding are un-important. The propriety of ope dn

“

abetween (lanadu Ll BnTtsh I olnmbia was debated. The Govern-Mr- - s
; ">at Wendly relations^ddl^
( established. Ihe tiovernment intemlodj AaT" 0 " SnnVi "B <':‘Pa,'ili-

riei lly e, r"Klt °l l '0r “., ",‘ ,ce and will not berigidly enforced against neutrals.1 K.i.wi:.—j hero are i*ontradif*tnrv«to*«
meats as the Krench pdiey b,and there is vague rumor* of n possiblediplomatic arrangement.
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The same journal editorially denouncesJ.itv o
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in ♦* *J e limesfor its Pharisaical andecturc toAmerica in her hour'of
Hl?'' also has a denuncia-t OU -i°M- .

* im *H outrage on Amerirnn
the T tl ' e mosl sa,,red of

,,
ays

,

1 • American people. It honest e Americans will treat tl!e insolence ol
s hee"tah - WrUer with disdain,

n<wilothJ,!." not more the enemy of
The

°

ir
try ? 'an

T
tbe disgrace nf his ownThe Mommy llemld urges that TimofThTT'thTf M
War a' ld the eelebrationot the 4th of July constitute together asglaring a case as was eyer alleged againstacm ,zed nation, and that ifprofefsi 0„smeant anything in America, the merereading ol the Declaration of lndepcnd

sioTnt ?n J
n

Ul
rC 5 t 0 condemn themva-s,on nf the Confederate States as utterly

poifcy. ,Sab 6 llriuciPlfi and erroneous in
d,?cU!, 'M.Tile APoea of Madrid says thatthe Spanish government has received mostsatisfactory communications from its ren-ahle Deffee? '/“HI''-810 '1 “ t 0 ,he f»VO>-able effect produced in the United Statesby the disinterested policy which Spainhas adopted with regard to Mexico. Thepresent relations of the Cabinet of Madridand Washington are most cordial.
France. The Moniteur contains a de-nl/L'rV1* 1 “<3 molasses i«.ported into France from Bngland andBelgium shall he subject to certain reduc-tions in duties.

™VtfVv iRKc~The KinS of Sweden is tovisit Copenhagen at the end of Jujy, andhonour l g,T^-a s P,endid bm>guet"n
Sweden

K 'n*8 of Denmark and

J?ly 16-The Nary De-
r^ Pr°posals for build-

,,d«»beel gunboats nn-W .the 80th inst.f from shipbniiders ae-en®***^ ,n oonstruction of yes-

First ElitiM. Wonnsn»
™ 'MI ®fSI|ELE6IIAPB,

FROM RICHMOND
Pi,tsb„rß«* Sanitary « ommittreConfined.
ITEMS FROM THE INQUIRER.

1 Hn.ADhi.i'iiiA, .Julyli;.—bate Southernpapers received in this city contain thefol-]°winK intelligence from rebel sources :

,e K'®l»tnon<l Dispatch says: -‘Thelttslmrgh Sanitary Committee, which wase t at Savage’s farm by the retreatingfederals, was brought up to this city onTuesday, and placed in durance. The
committee consists of the following per-
Brvant W Bnmot, Isaac Brown, J.

jrarne>’

sava
lo—Mct'iTh nfl of the 12th
cover of thi 8

~
lelen? iv« attitude un-

sa,.riS:~rrtr;
indecisue raid; introduced to maintain aspirit of activity among his men and keentheir minds and bodies from thedemoridp
In be

arK < oC‘ly 01 an inglorious idlenessIn the meantime we must turn our eyes to'the west for more startling events.* Themovements of lienll and tie conseouentoperations of our own army in that r.uarter are now watched with energy and con-fidence by the Coverntnent. The S-heZ t'V™ -SaVS: - '‘Thf- c ‘nemy have,f n displaying considcrablo activity ofniovements in the vicinity of ?he ulerbanpahannock. They htive gathe ed ahata°l'fd'1
; T'.TV* 'V «™»to”.ndare also detached bodies amounting inbe aggreatc to , considerable army at

-ITr 8^"‘hi"* from JZt sAiXville • n \vn,°.r - throu^11 "'nrrenton,
,

,
,

0 ‘"l' 1 " to Sperrvsvillejd the base of,be l! ltl o P.idge n l7a- Ibannock county. They are evercishTavory rigid control over the movoment/of
reserve'l ,

vrP °r, fa,,teil wilh muehn.sfne by ben. Bates who has his Ilead-SS, nw» HoK

W, Z :Vtn:r * °rthn 1 !tl> -«ya:
, ' «f.c permitted vesterdav afternoonto lead a letter dated at Scotland Xcck.* * ?!*' 7■ an 'J addressed to a tremle-Ilian of I hiscity, m which the authorlialesha a speca courier lmd just arrived atbn point. With the intelligence that three
j, K""boats woe furiously shellingifiimi ton. and ns t! :P iioanoke river wn?

reach U?eid lon'' l' ro,Ja Hv attempt to

I'he Bi-hmond Dispatch says- We lean,
onSanSy:' ,S7’;:n. ! l!‘,if :‘ n 'ifi°”b;‘rf !

oir .7'': '- l 7 s,!!1 i'«ldSt!" enemythat all was ~„iet in that vb

i-i'll • -u'l't ' , !" lv l'' li'llowing;J tuni' (' Vr" S-n( ;™l'-r.J<Tthat hal
! -'I” 111-- \V„r [Wv-f--mem. J

"**' regiments of volun-tttrs the Ir„v,?rii(.r.i of Stales are author-oi'i',. i^'P 0""' ‘I 1 mldition to the staffi;' , , "‘ ,' ,- , ' ,f»re authnri:teii, one secondn-ntenant lor each company who si,a!! he.nusere.l.ntotheserWeeau-heeommence--o,."u' 0, oft ni/.ation will, aathoritv tothevnre enlisted.-'l a! a, • !',v n
r

5 ™ "'l.O
• 1 a.! tM > nitoru-anl. on niedienlinspection prmv to have heet, ohvfousivuntil lor the service at the time of his etnsha'llTe unused there!,-•■'hall he paid hy sue!, otheer to hestopneuaittmts. httn jro,„ any paynten, th.-reaVlerAny otheer thus ap|.,„,„ t.d n„d mustered-'hal only entered to he paid on thmuster and pay roll of !lis eonmanv and
* J V’. 1.111 f-cnrv an oreanired eo,„

" U)“" reasonable timethe government „iay designate, hismen may he transferred to some otherI .tipany; his appointment he revoked andbe discharged without pav. unless th"
« •oven,or shal think it proper to give hima post",,,, tn the consolidated company to'vh.ch h,s me,, have keenl.ecrmts will he sent to the regimentalrendezvous at least as often as o»ee a
amitm 1J? ,! "'‘ll i, “ m''-di„tel v ex-

y ■' , ll "‘ -jurgenn ot the regimentI ,"."-'l! '"f lI “t? by reason ofj irm.iin at disability, he will be ilischnriredfrom the service forthwith hy the surgeon
! iutmi,"! - report such discing "Kd-'Jiuani Koneral oi iho Srit#» «i. wi .the Adjutant of the regiment, - noting par°Ucularlv those eases whore tho di-abilitywas obvious at the time of enlistmentAs soon as the organization of a regimentj -- completed, it will he carefully insultedby flu; mustering oiheer for the State whoseeat. leas, that the minimum numbe?of each company is present. \0 X“n-fees, except the sick in the hosS"ill be counted. Ife will aCTom-’pare he muster in the rolls andif found correct. will sign the roll certify-mp to the muster of ench man at the date
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erent points, including I

L Bctkoit, July 1(1.—A large meetingwasheld last night to facilitate the raising ofa new regiment. Patriotic resolutfona«e.e passed amid much disturbance andcame to a premature ad]o„“d

W nllw July I,; —The City CouncilCTmdn|bt *Ppropnated *35,000 to aid re-

Semi’ n°“’ July 16.-The steamerScotia sailed to-day with two hundred and jtitty passengers and §750,000 in specie.

- Washixcto-., July Id.—The proceed-ings ol the general court martial at FortColumbus, of which Gen. Brown was Pres-nlent, have been oflieiallv approved
,

r
- Of ihe 7th Infantry,

the ov
,g| V Wlllle,?’' du,y « s officer ofthe day. has been cashiered, and thereforeceases to be an officer of the army.I nvate W m. Fay for absenting himselffrom his post for a week, without leave,“T1 f.ontPn ced »o be confined at hard

n r mo°rH ri.-
nonth3

c
U,‘ d t 0 forfe itp. r month of bis pay for the same period

Baithioue, .iuTvlf,.—Col. fhoma= AZi tgler. ot the 107th regiment of Pennsyl-volnnteers, died after a few hoi,Uness at U arrentown. Va., on Friday la=t‘.-01. Ziegler was a native of Fork. Pranawhen- he recruited his regiment.
"" ash!x«jt«.n- ? .July i,'„—Samuei K. Mi!-L' r' lowa ’

,

was 10-mght confirmed byhennte us an Associate Justice of the Sn-
|*renie Court of the United States.

1 hirty-Meventh CongreMh.
rUamuni.tox. July It;.—Senate.—Mr.

’ of ,rom Military Commit-tee reported back the lull authorizing aolunteer force‘for the better protection ofKentucky, and asked.to be dischargedfrom its lurther consideration
®

rffnrf
‘
t
W' °f K

-
V V eall«i the bill Up aildurged its passage. 1

Air Wilson, Of Mass., and Collamer. of* i.» opposed its passage.
.v,

MV,(- lark’, 01 U" thought Kentuckyshould not be allowed lo raise trooDssimply to light on her own soil. He safd
n*\«W H* SlXt

c-
n ,ne“ irom a ™ral townin ->e» Hampshire in one regiment of thetO'n ,

1 ol,° ra?e
’ and he was informedthat »ot one of them was alive: yet notone o. them had perished bv the bullet,

had
rVr

r Y°net. °f the “emy, l,ut ‘heyhad all diedl in the trenches of Virginia*How COU d he ask his own people fo go"t; and die. and rot by the wavside in\ lrgima, when Kentucky was allowed to
State andT Pa' d onl

-
vt“ fight in her own

The l. ll
0 easi! serY l?eat herown doors?

Mr r „,ua 3 n laid aside informally.
„

Adaik called up a resolution from
act

H
ire

e
offePre? atory °f ll }e confiscationact. tie offered an amendment that no

tbrfeiture "of Und i* r the bill shonld workorfeiture of real estate beyond natural
Miv Trumbull, of Illinois, opposed theamendment as the life forfeiture ofestate in the West would to^.mhl

T J^r* think that I may say that
inn™

a"thoi
e

Z?l 10 sta‘ e that this rc-move oneof the objections of the Presi-tlfuV0 Ij® bl1’ and oueof the objects of
t„in t i ," dm

.

e
,
ntwas ,he inducement to ob-llsS offirreS ‘ dT S siKnat,‘re- H« shouldalso offer another amendment that thewords granting amnesty shall be construedso as to authorize the President to restoresaj" —m* -»mT£

ment' by Mr'Clark to strike out the word “reaf''soas to have the limitation to life forfeitureapply to property. ‘urieuure

A very lengthy debate took place on thissubject, it being contended bv many Sen-
tv b^tik? 1 t ‘?,Senate would lose its digni-k ? oursei that the President■hoiild send in his veto In the regular wavanefthan the Senate take action fpon h*
Veas l«°S S

2i
amendment w« re J'erted-

Yeas2 i? I“ayl Sirendnient Was adoPled -

A Jr* CiarJt oftered a further amendmenttiiat the words “grant an amnesty’’ shallbe construed to authorize the President to I
restore the property seized under the bill,
to any person found innocent. Agreed toMr. Fessenden called up the bill to pro-,
vide for the more prompt settlement ofthe accounts of disbursing officers.

The bill was passed.
Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee ofFinance, reported back the billprovidingfor internal revenue. Passed.Mr. Fessenden also reported back theresolution providing that he voted an ex-cuse for absence from duty if Congress be

in military service for the suppression ofthe rebellion.
Mr. Collamer moved to amend ao asshall be in the military service withoutpay. Agreed to.
Mr. Sumner moved to amendthat whereany member of Congress withdraws hisseat in anticipation of an adjournment inaddition to thesum now deducted h» il_“

shall be a further deduction equal tomileage, unless the absence be for sick I*"*»-*4
The bill for the discharge of State nrisoners *O., was taken op. The wi&tonsnsp^fthewntofhabeas corpuswas amendidTwallto limit the tune when Congress is not tosession «nd to political m j

Memphis, July jq.-Gcn. C entirecommand arrived at Helena oithe 11th;IT'S army left Baleaville June 24th, andreached Jacksonport on theL’Gtb. On the2d of July, when the 13th Illinois was
coming down WhiteRiver with a load ot
cotton, they were fired on by guerrillas
7 miles below Grand (Basse. The fire
was returned, when the rebels lied. A
contraband taken on board the next day,
says that he saw nineteen dead rebels near
the scene of action.

On the 7th Gen. Curtis' advance, coa-s.sting of a battalion of the let Indiana
wo™ \l

,

l
j V lscons,n and 33d Illinois,were attacked by two regiments of TexanTh?h'y’l !‘ nid i

t\l ?rg( ' ,brce of infantrv.J e hederai.q had lour mounted howitzers,brr« ht to bear °“ the rebelswith terribleeffect, causingtheir cavalry tobreak in disorder, riding over the infantryand throwing them in confusion, termin-ating m the utter rout of the rebels, whowere pursued by our force, capturing alarge number of prisoners who were after-wards paroled.
After the battle our troops buried onehundred and ten rebels on thefield.Our loss was eight killed, among themCaptain Sloane, of the 11th Wisconsin:thirty-two were wounded, Major Glendon,ot the Ist Indiana Cavalry, seriously.Ihe rebels had no artillery, which ac-counts for their heavy loss as comparedwith ours, notwithstanding the long forcedmarches, short,rations, Ac. Gen. Curtis’army is m good condition. When theyarrived at Helena they had but two day'ssupplies. 3

liOi-isviu.K, July 10.—The Journal, re-plying to a dispatch from Gen. Mitchell,say 3 that Mitchell's answer acquits Col. .1.T. Morton, of the 21st Ohio volunteers,aad ,bat kit for Washington on the
,

>t° *ay the particulars of the case bp-
lore the military authorities. The Jour-nal speaks highly of the character of Mor-ton, but savs that he does not rely on his*>ersonal character in anv degree to sub-stantiate the charges against Mitchell,tne .Journal, in conclusion, says : ‘‘Allour prepossessions were strongly in favorof Gen. Mitchell ; and being thus prepos-sessed, we held him in no dishonor untilwe could no longer doubt without dis-sembling, or forbear without faithlessness,feeling assured that the duty we performedwas not a welcome one.

t *V“-' lul
-
V
,

I(: '—A special dispatch
° the iribune from Memphis says: Twohundred of Col. Fitch's command had anengagement with the rebels, numbering4,00P, on the morning of the 6th. TheFederal loss was twenty-two killed andwounded. Jhe rebel loss is eighty-fourkilled, wounded and missing. Anotherengagement took place on the night of the

• ill, in which (01. I-itch captured all the
tt
n T'V\?a,np c, i u.'PaSe and provisions.Both fights are said to have taken placewithin ten miles of Duvall’s Bluff, wherea large ,orce of rebels are said to he sta-tioneq.
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*€ilson s amendment to strike out
WAS ejected: yeas 18,

,

amended that prisoners notbe discharged until taking the oath of alle-
gianoe to the f.'nited States.
. JfoChandlor referred tothefaet that thecommittee on the conduct of the war hadbeen engaged in an investigation and hadcollected a great deal of evidence. Hereferring to mistakes in the battlesofHalf’sBun and Ball s Bluff.
o'clock. ,hfi Seuate ‘ook a receas.tifl 7

KVKXIxo SESSION.
Mr. Chandler continued his speech ohthe conduct of the war, referring at lergthto the movement ofMcCleUan on the Pe-ninsula and criticising them severely. H#

f.™ wed tbat McClellan hada force of 158 -

000 men in the latter part ofJuneand thatail available troops were sent to him, yettens of thousands has been killed indigging trenches which were given no to
w;mnemy'uHo ,ftuoted at length lrom
show™?bo a

,
dl?“ ced b

r
,ore the committee to

Mr.'stmfton! Sl,y °f *he cha*es «*a inst
Mr. Sumner moved that the committeehave leave to hold its sessions during therecess of Congress. Laid over. After anexecutive session Senate adjourned.

l‘s act shall not enure to anyState failing to pass a law of emancipationwithin hve years from the date of the pas-sage of this act, and providing for an en-tire and complete emancipation withintwenty years, ffany State, after havingreceived any bonds as aforesaid, shallrecommend or tolerate slavery contrary tothe act ol emancipation, it shall refund tothe Lnited States all the principal and in-terest paid on account ot such bonds.ilr. White, of lud., briefly explainedthe provisions ut the bill, and on hia mo-tion 10, 100 copies of the bill and reportwere ordered to be printed. The bill wasthen referred to the Committee of the" hole on the State of the Fnion.
,W o»ered a resolutionthat the Presioent bo hereby empoweredto cal. into the army, by voluntary enlist-ments or other means as he may direct,for one year, unless sooner dischargedone million men in addition to the pres-ont number. Laid over.

The House disposed of sundry bills onintendments? t 0 Senatp
sionVww '’>’l.providing tor theadmis-sion of "estern A lrgirua was taken up andpostponed till next December. P

I he House passed the Senate bill au-thorizing the President to enter into con-tracts with any ioreign government for thereception and colonization of recaptured
Tn

a,if 1,1 tbe "est India Islands/1 he Senate bill amendatory of the mili-
ize-

8
1he
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‘ y -7aS ,ake " “I’’ 11 aßthor-ize> the President to call out the militia
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,10t excecding nine tenths,

descent,To. °Vmfcnt per'SOna °.fAfrican
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,d“ was passed under the opera-tl°\c °Vr 1e Pr^iou S question..Mr. Llhort moved that the llous* Dro-ceed to the In,si,less on the Speaker's
w! A, U‘,sra

n
r L° reach lhe bi» explana-

from the Se
o?6^'! llo '' Act’ as returnedtrom the Senate with amendment.

tived
Vera mot,onK 10 adjourn were nega-

Another vote was taken on the Senateanieudment.. namely: -'Nor shall anypun-
“ or Proceedings under said Act boso construed as to work, forfeiture or real

Hie D
f the oflc,lder be J'ond bis naturalI'le. was agreed to-yeas 83, nays 21.the House concurred in the Senate'sfenii 08
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Adjourned.


